
PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S HYPODERMATIC TABLETS

MEET EVERY REQUIREMENT.

They are freely soluble. They are hand- formly subdivided by our method. The
molded, not compressed. They dissolve
completely in lukewarm water in a very
few seconds. Test tihenfor solubility.

They are active. Every agent entering
into their composition is rigidly tested.
Their therapeutic activity is beyond
question.

They are of uniform strength. The
content of each tablet is accurately de-
termined, the medicament being uni-

dose is invariable.
They are stable. They are molded by a

process which insures firmness. They do
not crumble in shipping or han2ling.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.'S IIYPODER-
MATIC TABLETS are real emergency
agents. Prompt, efficient action follows
their administration. There is never any
delay, never any uncertainty. Specify
them when ordering.

Supplied in tubes of 25-not 20, as are tablets of other manufacture;
25 Der cent more medication for the same price.

EASILY PREPARED WITH LACTONE (BUTTERMILK TABLETS).

Professor Metchnikoff, the eminent bac-
teriologizt, sub-director of the Pasteur
Institute of Paris, in his book "The Pro-
longation of Life," shows that premature
senility i3 probably due to putrefactive
decompocition of waste material in the
colon, with the absorption of toxins which
cause arterio-sclerosis and other senile
changes. He recommends the use of cul-
tures of h2etic-acid bacteria as a prevent-
ive of the putrefactive process, the most
suitable vehicle for their ingestion being
buttermilk.

Good dairymen's buttermilk is hard to
obtain; but pure, fresh buttermilk from

LACTONE (buttermilk tablets) may be
had every day in the year, right in one's
own home.

LACTONE is a selected culture of lac-
tic-acid bacteria, in tablet form. One
tablet will convert a quart of fresh milk
into buttermilk in 24 to 36 hours-butter-
milk of most delicious flavor and possess-
ing the full nutritive value of sweet milk
- a refreshing beverage, an excellent
food for invalids, convalescents and chil-
dren.

Buttermilk from LACTONE is used and
prescribed by many physicians. We sug-
gest that you give it a trial.

LACTONE (butternilk Tabl)ets)--Bottles of 25. Full directions with each package.

= Ai R KE, ID AV I S & OO M A N Y
LABoRAToRiEs: Detroit, Mich., U.S.A.: Walkerville, Ont.; Hounslow, Eng.

BRANCHEs: New York, Chicago, St. Louis. Boston, Baltimore, New Orleans, Kansas City, Minneapolis;
London, Eng.; Montreal, Que.; Sydney. N.S.W.; St. Petersburg. Russia; Bombay, India;

Tokio, Japan; Buenos Aires, Argentina.


